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farm Loan Assn.
faces Merger With
(eighbor Groups
|iles Litigation To De
termine Result O f 
Federal Plan
Fate of the 17-year old Ozona 

jatjonal Farm l oan Association 
(an indei'«ndent organization. as 
L|[„„ that nf similar associations 
nuirhuut the stute. may rest on 
outcome of a civil suit now 

ijimf in federal court at San 
#p,|.. st > led Miles National 
■m I.<>an Association against 
Federal Land Rank of Hows*

New Zealand Hostess TJ'.rpp InilirpfS 
W rite. Ozone Mother 1 n re *  In JUr« a  
O f Entertaining Son In Autfl Accident

I Mrs J. J. North was thrilled this ! 
week to receive a letter front a! 
» "m an  in New Zealand, giving 
news of Mrs. North's -on, Carl 
i Pete ) North, with the United 

i States Marines in the P;e ific coni- 
| hut area.

The New Zealand woman was 
j one of the hostesses at a supper 
for service men which the Ozona 
l y attended and he gave his h> t- 

' ess his mother's address and asked 
i that she w rite. The letter said that 
f he was in good health, and '‘looks 
I fine."

This was the first definite in
formation Mrs. North ha had as 
to her son's whereabouts, eensor- 

: ship rules not permitting him to 
reveal such information. He is 

I thought to have been in Guadal
canal and other action theaters 

' earlier.

Letters O f Texas 
Pioneer Read To 
Historical Society

|Issues in the litigation involve 
s right of the local associations 
»ervice the loans they have 

Lie throughout their lifetime, 
fcder a new plan developed by 
ml bank officials, efforts are 
ting made to merge small asso- 
btions in neighboring counties 

precincts for the purpose of 
or* economical operation, with I That Texans even a hundred 
fee office staff servicing the ^or" I years ago were extremely proud 
peers in an enlarged area.  ̂ I of their state and boastful of the 
¡The Miles association original- I f ing prowo-s of Texan« was 
if td suit in state court at Bai- r,.VPa|,.,| m a „erie- of interesting 
|ng*r complaining of action of the ¡PttPr(l written >>\ a pioneer Tex- 
federal Land Rank in designating an who came to this state in the 

agent at Ballinger for col lee-, |aHj ,|av„ ,,f jhe Republic and re- 
on ot principal, interest, fees and | majnjl(j |1( r,.ar bjs family in the 

t from borrower« o f  the Miles f)  ̂ T t,xa!<
elation, taking this power Th(< |,,tt,,rH wprp read before 

fom the hands of the local asso- mpmben, (>f fp,. frockett County
pat«°n. historical society meeting Monday
i Offe rs and directors of the O- evening in the high *ehoo| huild- 
rr.i National Farm Loan Asso- jn(f pv y rs .Stephen I’erner, grand- 
|u*i»n met in called session jo j daughter of the writer. Josiah 
karthe I .and Lank s proposal sub- p^m-nant. !l Quaker who came to 
pitted by a representative o f the x;( ,n , g42 fr„ m Wondstown. 
Lent organization Monday at- N , t„  an integral j«tC
pr»oon. The merger proposal as nf fht, statp> ,|PVP|„pmPnt. 
pfecting this area would place A fa,.j|p writer. Mr. Pancoast.

i - in Ozona. Sonora and who hai| |„.r m hi- nn-
f u n d e r  one head, with tjv<l V|.w Jprs(,v his
mowers in the three coun- travrN fron, N,,w .|prspv first to 

having their loans serviced MjMour| an(, th,.„ int„  Texas, the 
icentral office with a full-time j ,a||t of th(. , pripK of |e,tcrs being 
reUry-treasurer and office wrjmen from where the

toff m charge. The now combined vvri,,.r was an . f f j . „  a Texas 
kwnizatimi headquarters would imit ()f UnitP(j states expedi- 

u' i t in one of the three , ¡̂onary force sent into Mexico in 
Offic ials of the local assn- lh(i Mpxi,.an war The letters were 

N'"n are -'tidying the proposal. v lit . llM his i„ New Jer-
Oznr.i National Farm Loan As- ^

matioi: was organized in 1926 >Ir< ,Vrnpr r(..„i from a group 
local borrowers front the Fed- <>f |ett|>r|| which were published in 

>rai Lmd Bank. In its 17 years a|| a]munM ¡ « „ „ „ i  by a hank in 
«luring which it has mane

East Of Ozona
One Woman In Serious 
Condition A fter Car 
Overturned
Three persons, two women and 

a man suffered injuries, one ser
ious, Wednesday afternoon when 
the car in which they were riding 
overturned on the highway about 
five miles east of Ozona.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry O. Cosby 
of Houston and their daughter-in- 
law. Mrs. Delvvin B. Cosby, whose 
husband is in the United States 
Army stationed at Tuscon, Ariz.. 
were e i upailts of the i ar. Mrs. 
Henry (). Coshy was the most ser
iously injured, suffering a man
gled right hand and a possible 
fractured jielvie hone. She was 
<nken to San Angelo in the doe 
Oberkampf ambulance after being 

¡examined and treated here by Dr. 
G. L. Nesrstu Mr Cosby and the 
younger Mrs. Cosby were less ser
iously hurt.

Mr, Cosby, driver of the car. 
lost control of the machine when 
a left rear tire went flat. The car 
swerved across the pavement and 
overturned, coming to rest on its
side at the edge of the pavement. 
The car was almost completely 
demolished.

The Cosby's were on their way 
to Tuscan to visit the son and hus
band.

Ozona Scouter*
Attend District 
Meeting In Sonora

Wayne West. \ < <■ chairman of 
the Ranch District. Hoy Scouts of 
America; Fvart White, neighbor
hood commissioner for Ozona and 
organization and extension chair
man for the Rauch District, and 
Lee Wilson, chairman of the local 
Roy Scout committee, attended 
meeting of district officers ana 
committee heads held in Sonora 

I Thursday night o f last week.
Mr. West presided over tin 

meeting a- acting cl airman of the 
¡district, .John Eaton of Sonor. 
who was elected to that post, hav- 

: ing moved to l.ouisutla to engage 
in war work. Report- of Scu t a 

: tivities over t tie riist i i t Wen mad*
! bv the various < ha ¡mien and plans

•wry, during which it has made NV,,iliNl, ,u ., Shf a| „  exhibited one I for an active Scouting summer 
priiximately so loans on Crock- of thp , „ . ¡ ^ ¡ „ „ 1  in a glassed the district made. . l e  Galbrai'h
t county ranch lands totalling ira|m, ,,'f  six f rom the origin- Del Rio. field executive, was 
the neighborhood of $2.000,000. a| collection in the Alamo muse-1 ent for the session.
l".c: ! - ever gone delinquent |* whjrh wprp distributed among I -----------------------
i borrowers have enjoyed the ^  ^  daughters » f  J-siah Pan-: Band Member* T o

coast.¿vantage nf low interest federal
« on land . The association 

ox ha< fa', loans outstanding for 
i total f $1.088.400.

javy Commends 
’ormer Ozonan 
’or Gallantry

Latin-American 
Young People Give 
Easter Program

Enjoy Picnic, Swim 
At Sonora Friday

Two Cai-* Collide 
At Roadside Park 
East O f Ozona

Two tars were badly damaged 
and eight persons occupying them 
were severely shaken in a collision j 
Wednesday morning at the road
side park two miles east of Ozona 

One of the cars was from Hous- 
tor. and the other from San An
tonio, both families on their way 
to California to engage in war 
work. The Houston car, a Hudson, 
was emerging from a brief stop 
in the roadside park, the other car 
striking it broadside at the inter
section. None of the ocupants of 
the two cars, one a man and wife j 
and three children and the other 
a mail and wife and negro pas
senger. was hurt beyond slight 
cuts and bruises.

Annual Banquet 
Staged By Juniors 
iFor 1943 Seniors
Colorful A ffa ir In Ho

tel Ozona Ballroom 
Tuesday Evening
Members of the Junior class en

tertained the 1P43 graduating 
ch.-s of Ozona High School at the 
annual Junior-Senior banquet held 
Tuesday evening in the "Rose 
Room" of the Hotel Ozona.

Designated the annual “ Junior- 
Senior Gourmet Revel,”  invita
tions to the affair were in imita
tion of the well-known ration 
books now in use by civilians. Car
rying out the class colors of red 
and white, the room and table ap
pointments were in the class col
or-. with blue added for the pa
triotic note Programs were little 
red booklets with white printing 
the cla-s flower, the American 
Beauty rose, being printed in white 
■i the front cover 
Guests were admitted to the 

Rose Room ut'oii presentation of 
their "ration cards", the invite 
’ ions mailed in advance. Toots 
'-mith, school secretary, tore out 
'he required number of coupons 
and passed the guests under 
rose entwined arch to the color 

il banquet scene A white pick* 
fence leading from the entranc« 
arch was bedecked with roses and
• me« and a lattice behind the
• penkers table was made into a 
mass of rose« set in greenery, with
n illuminated sign reading. “ Sen* 
rs. lf)43." Gay colored halloon- 

hung from the red and white paper 
the ban

Geo. B. Hemphill 
Funeral Rites 
Held In Angelo
Father O f Mr*. C. C. 
Luther Died Here 
Thursday Morning
Funeral services were conduct

ed from the Massie Chapel in San 
Angelo Friday afternoon at .'1 o*- 

I clock for George B. Hemphill. 75. 
¡father of Mrs. C. (\ Luther of O- 
zona and a pioneer stock farmer 

I of the San Angelo section, wh" 
¡died here last Thursday at the Lu
ther home after an illness of sev
eral weeks.

Services were conducted by New
ton Moody, minister of the Church 
o f Christ in Sweetwater, with the 
Rev. K P. Barton, paster of the 
First Methodist ('hurt h of Sail An
gelo, assisting. Burial was in Fair- 
mount Cemetery in San Angelo.

Pallbearers were Wilson Lot t in 
and Oscar Mims of Rig Like, A l
bert Keyes, K. K. Edwards and 
Franklin Green, all of Wall, and 

i Hill Tyler. San Angelo.
Mr Hemphill was a pioneer stock 

farmer of Tom Green county, hav
ing moved to that section in 1901. 
operating a ranch 18 miles south
east of San Angelo until twelve 
years ago when he retired. He was 
born August 7. 1867. in Missouri, 
and as youth moved to Galnsville 
Texas, w here he made his home un
til moving to We-t Texas. He wa 
a charter member of Woodmen of 
the World Camp 22” 2. at W..II 
Texas.

Mr. Hemphill's wife died twenty 
years ago He had made hi« home 
here with his daughter for thi 
past year. Survivors include two 
daughters. Mrs. Luther of Ozona 
and Mrs. John Edwards of Wall*, 
one son, Ray Hemphill of Hamil
ton ; a «ister Mrs. J. A. Robinson of 
< arnegie. Okla.; a brother. Erank 
Hemphill of Beaumont, Calif.; 13 
grandchildren and two great-
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County $79,000 
Short Of Bond 
Campaign Goal
Second War Loan Drive 
Seems Destined To 
Fall Short
With but one more day to go lie- 

lore the treasury's announced 
deadline. Crockett county yester
day stofal approximately $79,<8K) 
short of attaining its designated 
quota in the Second War la>an 
drive, under way during the month 
of April, and seemed destined to 

| the first failure to be chalked up 
against it in any demands o f the 
government or war agencies since 
the war began

Although pointing to this coun
ty 's  $344.000 quota us being mueh 
¡larger than that assigned to most 
counties in this area even those 

| more populous counties. Houston 
chairman for this county, and 
Scott Peters, the county's liond 
sales chairmun. expressed keen 
disappointment in the county’s 
failure to go over the top m this 
new drive

Reports covering sales up to yes
terday morning, showed bond 
sales to individuals of approxi
mately $115.0(8) during the month 
of April, a record for war months, 
hut $79.(Mat short of the quota of 
$ 19 1 000 designated for ale to the 
public. The $15o.OO(i quota set for 
purchasing by bunking institu
tions was immediately subscribed 
by the Ozona National Rank to 
send the county’s April war bonds 
purchased to a grand total of $265,-
ooo.

Humid«- Oil A Refining Co. 
will supplement I his county's 
Ismd purchases liefore (he dead
line. an official of the company 
n( Midland told Houston Smith, 
drive chairman, in a long dis
tance telephone call yesterday. 
The company i- distributing its 
bond purchases among counties 
in whiih it operates. The West 
Texas Utilities ha« al-o purchas
ed bond* in thi* county under

NUMBER

home 
had lx*

mnging

As a fitting climax to the Ku«- 
¡ter week was a program given by j 
the Litin-American young people) 

jut the Community Center Sunday j 
afternoon. It consisted of songs 
by a hidden choir, accompanied by 
Mrs. H. B. Tandy, scripture by j 
Miss Mary Riddle, and tvvHj.ne-act 
plays directed by Mrs. I. B 

U'cr.
11 ’« ’ lot,. Texas April 21.— Carl-i The first play was "I Go 

£'"* I’h'llii - Seaman First Class. h> -Mary D Ring «m.
V NK 1 Mr*. Alice Phillips 1 «tore of IVter

On.na. Texas has been com -,denial of Christ. I .ter wa 
the Navy in 

induct ns a member

-arleton Phillips Mem
ber Gun Crew O f Mer
chantman Attacked

»ended bv 
nf his

Jose V it< androc ogni-1 .... „ ,member I " ‘ fc. hyFmma V arge*. The seionl

,f ,h- Am.-d Guard’ Crew of hi*|p!«y W1,H “ Bread of Tears." which 
ntchaat Vessel during the ,,t- j described the sadnes- of Mary and 
fks on the shin , Martha over the death of
The conv

The Band Mothers Club will < • 
tertain members o f the high scb. 
band at the annual band plcti 
Friday afternoon.

Th«* group will leave the scho. 
building at 12 o’clock noon Ei L. 
for Sonora. They will hav. jit 
nie lunch in the roadside park nea 
Sonora and then will go to Fond 
for a swim in the municipal «win 
miiig pool. A fter  the swim th 

o - 1 group will return to Ozona .v 
will complete the day’s outing w 

Fish- ii theater party for those who ; 
the not plan to attend the dance 

after the mg given that evening by Mr- 
played : B. Hoover and Mi-s Hazel Kil l 

F.losah. his in honor o f the Seniors. Appro 
imately 35 members of the no’ 
disbanded band will enjoy ’ ho 
ternoon’s outing.

lb

Phillip,
to which Seaman 

was attached was aubject- 
j to numerous assaults by enemy 
■ U n'*rinc«, torpedo planes, and 

fS. Dlirinir a

Cemetery A**n. To 
Hold Annual Meeting 
Thursday, May 6th

Jesus.
\fary was Carmen Vitela and Mar
tha was played by Carmen ( astil- 
|o. Roth play* were given in Eng- 

,, lish and were well cast and direct-
During a week of al- i rd. The young people entered into ()7()rlJt ( > m*t ry Association will 

^  continuous attack when the the apirit o f the character o pr«»- ho|J jt,  annUB| meeting for th. 
nip *aH f i# . i i * $ duct a aincere ant! *pl«*!Hiid t nu r .  ̂ ___  ....

mericans as well as Iaitin-Amer 
icans were guests.

I ^tic Armed Guard Crew valinnt- 
r "'»mied their stations, contrib- 
I fg to the destruction of at 
L / •'femy planes bv their
^l»c»te firing.

'h>e skill and courage 
x. '‘ Armed Guard Crew the ship
t,éj '  fight her wav through 
r  ¿'»eh,

DEADLINE AI’RIE 30»

election of officers Thursday 
tern non. May 6. at the courthouse 
in Ozona, Mr« J C Montgomery, 
chairman, announced thi« week 

The meeting will he held in th< 
Commissioners room of the court 
house beginning at 3 o’clock. All 
member* and friends of the a**° 
ciation are urged to he present lb*

'reamers ovi 
• |iiet tables.

tiav caps were given the 
* they entered and in the 
if the evening, additional 
■ noisentaker- were pa* 
ound.

Despite rationing, the 
managed a delicious feast 

raduat« s, including fruit 
tail, chicken loaf, buttered pea« 
reamed potatoes, spiced peaches. 
■ >t rolls, olive«, celery, iced tea. 

ii e cream and cake.
Hurl Sparks pr. -ident of the Ju

nior class, acted a* toastmaster. 
The Invocation was pronounced In 
I B. T .Sike--. high school prim 
al. Jim Ad Harviek for the .tun 

iors gave a toast t<. the S.-ni r* 
and th«* resjion*«* was b\ Roz. M»* 
Pharr, president and valedictorian 
ef the Sen ior cla

Mary Elizabeth Grav rang a 
group o f song* with Susie Hokit 
at the piano, and then ondti '* d a 
quiz in the styl 
radio feature, 
stamps as prize* for correct an 
wers. Coach Elmo McCook gave an 
ode to the Seniors, a leverly com- 
t o»ed rhyme extolling the virtu. - 
and accomplishment.« of individu
al cla«s member*. Juke box music 
w a* provided by Jo Nell ( o..se 
and Myrtastlne Hokit in red. white 
and blue satin costumes.

Virgil Oden, on behalf of hi- 
1 classmates, presented Mis* Hazel 
Kirbie. Senior Class sponsor, with 
a handsome zipper bag Jim Ad

County ’s April 
Draft Contingent 
To Fort Bliss
Group Leave* For 

Army Examination 
And Induction

guests
A group of Crmtkêt t

course
favors young men left by bus y<

v$*fl t\- 1afternoon t’or Fort Bli»g in
for army p!ivsical ex,ami:a a

Juniors indili tii'ii to fill thi S c t Étti
pril selecti’re serv ice CÄS

for tl'»- The men will be a ni-

fount}

the same plan.
Not in an ef f»irt to jus tifv  the

j eounty’s failuni* to m«**’! its as-
i sign ment in th.f* s4'c*onti v>ar loan
1 drivi' hut in ju - I ’ litizen-
I ship who have i•onsi«tentlj, bought
. w ar bond* sine.i» the natinn bf-gan
to rearm. Mr F*i’ ’ er* pointi»d to the

'county's bond bluying reco rd since
the beginning iif 1942.

In that time . Crockett county
investors have purchased a total

¡o f  more than $550,000 vrorth of
war bonds, noi; counting the in-
v i* tmente of 1rnnk fund-i in the
securities Th-e county 1iias con-

! *i*tently gone over the top on
' «»arti of its rnotithly quotas as-
1 -ignei! bv the t reasliPftÿ depart-

ifi m
tot*

ft.
¿inti 

q Ult

ra m 
the

i n *r
régulât, 
land, m

Hirer 
tern 
i «• r

•« through 
exceed the
government in 

*. including ale
lan the presen’ 
d war loan quo-

us< '

r.

After physical 
¡nations in El F 
will be granted 
if requested, to 
homes to adjust 
to enter active 

Making up the 
of -electees were Ignacio 
K. C. Moore, Reynaldo 
Nicola* I opez. Eulalio J

Wilson Reports On 
Rotary Conference 
Session In San Antonio

-day 
rt u t r 

I perso 
servie«'. 

April

W
I hi

tided th.
mt ingent 
Mendez. 

R. Lara. 
Castillo.

on. pre 
Rotary 
129th di 
held In

I ¡dent-elect o f 
Club, who at

ri i<trict Rotary

WUtion.
Phillip* 

throuKhOU{

A O. Fields, deputy sheriff in 
charge of assessment and collec
tion of taxes, warned property 

arge vital cargo at her des-! nWners this week that Friday , A
pril 30, is the deadline for render-

« . * » «  for 1943. Property not I Mr*.
rendered for taxation that d a te . treasurer, will be heard and plan* pink r.rnattona
will be placed on th# unrendered I for continuing the care of the One Senior. Ja.k 
„ , 1 1 * cemetery plot will be discussed

devotion to duty 
,h‘’ voyage was in 

* with the best tradiaion*of,. »ne uei
^  N»VS| service.

ports of present officers, including ffsrvtck, for the Junior < lass 
Mrs. Montgomery as chairman and presented Its sponsor, Mrs. Marl 

Cha». Costes ss secretsry- i Westerman. with a bouquet of

(Continue»! on

Polo Moreno Hernandez. Luis C 
Ramirez. Johnnie F loyd lb'kit. H>- 

of the popular |ri>n ( William*. Richard Dowdy 
awarding " !,r and Lloyd |j«ne Coate*. Credit for 

I two enlistments completed the 
county's call.

WOMAN'S SOCIETY MEETS

The Woman's Society of Chris
tum Service will meet with Mr* .1 
M Raggett next Wednesday after
noon at 3 o’clock for a regular bu
siness meeting Mrs. Lawrence 
Brown will begin the sttuly course 
on stewardship, “Can a Man Rob 
God." by Bishop Ralph Cushman

CpI. Martin Harviek, who has 
been stationed at Nichols general 
hospital at Louisville, Kv.. as chief 
laboratory technician, has been 
transferred to Fort Bragg, N. C.

in fe rence  held in San Antonio 
¡last week, as a delegate fiom the 
local club, reported on the confer
ence session* at the club's meet
ing Tuesday noon at Hotel Ozona. 

j Although crowds were not a* large 
as in previous y'ears, all hut four 
• t the dubs in the district were 
represented at the conference and 
a «plondid program was developed, 
Mr Wilson reported. The rnnfer- 
ence theme was war and peace 
planning

Rev Clyde Childers, who has 
just returned from holding a re
vival meeting at the Central Bap
tist Church in San Antonio, at
tended a meeting of the Ran An
tonio Riitary Club and gave an in
tonating report on the program. 
Ben Williams, who recently at
tend«»«! a me«»ting of the Alpine Ro
tary Club reported on that meet
ing.

Sawyer, was 
I Hist Page)

Mr. and Mrs. Madden Read are 
) having their home repainted.
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Notices o f  church cntertaiument# 
where .c:nu -ten 1 » charged, cards
of thanks, resolutions of respect 
and all matter not news, will be 
char«»,I for at regular advertising 
rates.
Any erri iieous reflection upon the 
character of any person or firm 
appearing in these columns will lie 
gladly and promptly corrected U

Gasoline’ "A " book coupons No 
5 good for four gallons each until 
May 21 outside Eastern gasline 

J shortage area.
Sugar—Coupon No. 12 good for 

5 lbs must last through May St.
Cofie- Stamp No 2'! 1 lb '

good from April 26 through May
W.

Shoes N<> 17 stamp in War Ka
tion Book One good for one pair 
through June 15.

Red Stamps Red stamps let- 
t iled "K "  become valid Apri 1 2Ô. 
"F "  valid May 2, "l>" valid May 9. 
“ H” valid May 16. "J” valid May 
2 !;  all good until May 21. Unused 
A B. C. or l* stamps good through 
April 80.

Blue Stamps D, E. K expire A- 
pril SO G. H, J be-.aine valid April
24. and are good until May si.

Fanny: "Just because a man has 
money doesn’t mean he's a suc
cess.”
Sue ’'Nevertheless. I'll marry 

any failure who's got a million

Mrs. 1 G Kai>e. who recently
underwiAit an operation on her 
leet in a San Antonio hospital, 

i has returned to her home here.

Mr« Bill Swearingen and two
-ons, from Austin, s|>ent the Kas-
ter week-end here visiting Mrs. 
Swearingen's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Scott Peters.

«  noun Kirby l t d l  ,h'' ! « » < ■
Mr. *nd Mr'* v,..,.u-end in with Mr- ChiMre--' moth«. cT ¡ iS r « i  •p * « t t *  ; h, y vuited

Volt Stockton win Ml*. Jake *».* r  of \c,nnrelative*.
spent the Ueek eipj h#r>

Mrs. late Wilson and her mother. 
Mrs. J. H. Gillette, left Wednesday 
morning for Temple where Mrs. 

I Gillette is to receive medical at-
! (option.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Henderson are 
in Roswell, N M. where they are 
V.siting Roy. Jr., a student in New 
Mexico Military Institute.

-- ---»••-«-nil riero «a
Mr and Mrs. Phillip l.ee UhlI- her sisters. M, Floyd dH*nde 

drt-s and Philip were in Brown- and Mrs. Scott IV ,,,

F u l l  L i n e

Judge Charles E. Davidson was 
reported improving yesterday a f
ter suffering a slight heart at
tack earlier in the week.

Louise Bean and Barbara White 
spent the Easter week-end in Wa
co where they visited Mary Fran
ces Bean, a student in Baylor U-
niversity.

A U  K i n d i

D S
Mrs C C Montgomery, who 

has been seriously ill in a San 
Angelo hospital, was reported 
much improved this week.

Miss Wayne Augustine, who is 
attending business college in San 
Antonio, spent the week-end here;
visiting her mother. Mrs. W. II.
Augustine.

called to the attention of the man-
«gement.

THURSDAY APRIL 29, IMS

POSTIN' \R ST NTK'S 1RIGHTS

Encouraging in these’ ÚMVH '»Î ill*
creasing centrali*»! ion of »uthor*
ity m Washington burirau», is the
tenor of a recent twcSve-slate con-
ferrine op postwar pro blenni.

Here. Governor Th"ti i • Ì Hew-
ev o f New \ ork, t ifethei with
Governor Herbert <>'(.'minor of
Maryland and t inverti or J How-
arri McGrath of Rhode Island. «ie
manded that the !>"" rre granted
the Federa! governili.*nt in the
prosecution o f  the war l»e returned
to the States when pea •e comes,

As Governor Dewey •minted out.
•’power* essential tn the freedom
i>f the people" can be endangered
i f  “polluted by the ex^r is* o f con
trid over e**ential!y toeai matters.”

B. R  BII.PKKHACH. Represent 
ing Western Maître** t u. in O/ona 
twice monthly. Leave (a l l *  at 
Crockett Hotel 3-Ip

Mias Betty I-ou Coates, a stu
dent in the University o f Texas, 
spent the Easter holiday week-end 
here visiting relatives.

Miss Jean Drake, employed in a 
US. Engineering office in Sher
man. spent the week-end here vis
iting her mother, Mrs. Bruce 
Brake.

Purina C how »---- Cottonseed Product»
Grains -  -  Mixed Feeds Salt

SOLD IN  A N Y  Q U A N T IT Y — LOW KST MARKET PRICE 

Phenothiazine Stomach Worm Drench 
W e Buy Sacks

C. C. Luther
Ozona, Texas Phone 176

l len tu fi iM ing  Ih# “ dufifprrn »n.i !

i»«»eft tht for man)

— WVf
ut rie th

n r*1*'

Other sp«k#r<i at the m#+ttr»ir 
look my i

•our
f Hat

For Sale Ranch
2n,noo aere* in Edward* I «un 

tv. fenred *lth net »ire  Piente 
«*( »eli* and tank* W eli in 
proved, near *t«»re and on thè 
highway. lot- of live uak. *hin 
»ak. me*«|uiie gru«». juajuilla. 
*ut«| and eie One «»f thè he*t 
calile, *heep and (int ranche» 
in thè countrv Ju*t put un i he 
market to *ettle .in e*tate l’rice 
Sl.l.tMi per acre. I ,«;«n nf *ó (HI 
per acre ran he a»*ume<l W rifa 
wire or phonr me for .«ppoint- 
ment lo *h*»v» I bi* ì* a good one 
nnd *on t he on thè market long

Tom Payne
Ihrl Ro;. Texas

N O T I C E !

We « d i  p, i « M l  PHONE 

( ALI S *m orders for 1 1 OW ER* 

amounting to là or more, col

lect ivrh or mdiv iduitlly. given 

to MRS R. I. FLOWER*, our 

Ozona repre*eniative.

W A LK E R  MORGAN 
Flower Shop

IS West Heauragard 

SAN ANGELO. TEXAS

THE 2 üP WAR LOAN DRIVE IS ON!

difficulties”  recult’ng front the d l- ' 
re i t  ion o f local problem* from the 
central seat of government. Gov
ernor Dewey rlti»d Federal hand
ling o f the food problem He said 
that, although the States had “ f i

It’s Ten Minutes
xe Federal government j 
, the problem—never j 
Until j  few weeks ago! 

•«fij it« crop r#- j 
in time M

stu rdy  ut the I»»»twarj 
were of the opinion that 

jstry will t>e the ch ie f : 
’ yobs after the war. and

___ _ mment can help industry I
in it» task by adopting "construe-1 
tive five»' and monetary policies 
and e«tabl!>h mg a climate in 
which frre enterprise an flour-1

to Midnight !
Wake Up, Americans. . .  Your Country’s Most Fateful Hour is Near

THE hour when the final die i* cast, when de

cisive victory hangs in the balance. The hour 

which w ill decide the future o f you and your 

children . . .  a future o f joyous freedom or a future 

o f endless serfdom.

Yes, it is ten minutes to midnight. And when 

the first stroke o f that fateful hour begins to 

sound, it w ill be too late to throw your weight 

into the fight.

The time to do that is N O W .

Sou. when your dollars can keep the produc

tion lines humming. Sou. when your dollars can 

buy the tanks and guns and planes and ships our 

soldiers need to fight a w inning war . . .  the only 

kind o f a war we can afford to fight. Sou. while 

there are still ten minutes before midnight.

Your country is asking you to lend your dollars 

in greater amount than ever before. It is asking 

for I }  billions o f dollars extra this month . . .  13 

billions for the w capons o f  w ar to make sure that 

it is our side which dictates the peace.

I f  we do not win, the money you fail to lend 

now w ill be worse than useless to you. I f  we w in, 

as we must, the money you lend now  w ill be re

turned with interest . . .  for you to spend on the 

good things o f life . . .  for you to enjoy in a free 

and safe world.

So dig down. Americans. Answer the challenge 

by buying W ar Loan securities this month with 

every idle dollar you have except what you need 

for the barest necessities o f life.

D on ’t wait for the War Loan Volunteer. Beat 

the gun by going to your bank, investment dealer, 

broker. Post Office, or bond booth today.

Have your money in your fist . . . the fist that 

can deliver the knockout blow  to the Axis. But 

hurry . . .

For it is ten minutes to midnight . ; i

The hour that can strike the knell of doom—■ 

or the blessed song o f freedom.

Your dollars can call the tune.

Then a n  Seven different types 
ef U. S. Government Securities— 
choose the ones best suited for you:

Unltsd Stitts War Savings Bonds—Series E:
The perfect inscsinient for Kidmduil «nil 
family laving«. Gi«r> you back SI fur fiery 
t )  when the Bond mature*. IViignrd eip*- 
ciallyforihe «mailer in»e«tor. l>md ludar 
of month in whuh payment i* recti««d. 
Imeror: 2.9' ;, a year if held lo maturity. 
Denomination«: $2S, *50, ||m>. »500.
* IOOO. Redemption: any time 60 d*ys*ft« 
mue «tale. Price: 75", of maturity i»!ut.

2%X Treasury Bonds of 1964 -1969: Readily
marketable, acceptable a« bank collateral, 
ihete Bondi are ideal invewmcni» ior iruil 
fund«, estate« and individuals. A special 
feature prosides that they may be redeemed 
al par and accrued mieresl lor Ihe purpose 
of satisfying. Federal estate laics. Bated 
April IS, 194); due June IS, ISM. Deoom- 
inations: *SO0, *100(1, $S000, *10.000,
*  100,000 and *1,000,000. Redemption: 
No« callable nil June IS, I9 6 (; thereafter at 
par and accrued interest on any intered 
data at 4 months' nonce. Price: par and 
accrued incareat.
Othsr Securities: Series "C" Tat Note«;'« e 
Cartibcatea o f Indebtedness; J Treasury 
Bond« of I9S0-19)2; United State» Sa»:n*s 
Bondi Sene« "F"; Untied State« Sansf’ 
Bond« Sarto “G.”

THEY GIVE THEIR LIVES...YOU LEND YOUR MONEY!
LET TOM

Haul Your Wool!
30-Foot Trailer

Haul Anything Anyswhere! 
Careful Handling 

Prompt Service

Thi» Appeal on Behalf of the Second War Loan Drive Is Sponsored by the Following Ozona Business Firms-

Tom W. McLaughlin
General Trucking

I’hneie 22.1
DAY OR NIGHT!

Wilson Motor Co. 
Ozona Boo! Sc Saddlery 
Smith Drug Co.
Joe Oberkampf 
Ozona Drug Store 
Laura Butler Cafe

Hancock’s Cafe 
J. H. Williams & Sons 
B &  B Barber Shop 
C . G .  Morrison Sc Co. 
Ozona Stockman 
West Texas Utilities Co

Lemmons Dry Goods Co. 
North Motor Co. *
Hotel Ozona 
James Motor Co.
Kirby Moore
Hurs! Meinecke Grocery

Taliaferro Garage 
Laxson Service Station 
Baker's Food Store 
Ramirez Boot Shop 
San Angelo Telephone Co.
Ozona Laundry 

wTctoky  fund c o m i i r r U

)L im :  y

I ra n  EDITONS

Roseli l’harr-l

rW'ith thr end ni 
iter «mi closer 
Itll the dance».

E, that
Ti ' " ‘Z
Uri '  "  ■'
h* gofo* î ? do 
L t  80« H W« 
pl, time off *

of »ehe

a«» it f  ee» Jt 
it you. or has i 
fecial that no ot
i pu. A* the etu 
lu have a feelir 
tt you have i 
unt in your life 

— unmet limy'.’ I 
feline »bout it,
hf way toward
Ilife that >ou a 
i l l  I I •
r
b'r.vtrig t. *•« tow 
f How’  By ntaki 
iirry h ir f  t 
pjaki;:*r a «tiong, 
i t’l-ucr ' ".ira< t 

Perhaps now 
l! - year with 
Alert.-«* la !..-*' ( I  
m:
Mtii!' >";;t ¡ 1
jeytt: i- i -unit

flight have mi*.», 
sve had. Just a 
low that might

■ (1

Co»il
R\ MAR

M> goodness, 
|ng t» be u real 
Itances and a h 

sneezed a t!  
|romi»e to be r 
thool i* hum mi 
nd anticipatioi

p • •
Harold J. Row 

(the world i* th 
Jgk a certain 1 i1 
|fmd out. He’*

Dn Easter Sun« 
«r dresses an« 
rith 'em Mug* 
while and red 
bi,* hed hat. ’ 
Nell Coose was 
her brown and 
Pris looked as i 
ped out of "V 
—IVhili We're 
clothes, sometl 
about .Margin'«* 
wa- really "si 
word dear rib 
well. Light ma 
pretty on Mai 
nior -Senior 1 
are th.- . utest 
out in a long t 
act replica (w 
' : " b .. It's
dea.-----Nan 1
piled on top o 
She', one of t 
look as if she 
to bathe In
"smooth."-----
Vera ami Jack 

things for 
course, it’s ju
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THK M W * ?  TH O IT .H TS

HoXe|| f’harr-Florence Luther

u ith the end of school drawing 
„ r and closer every minute. 
Jail the dances, parties, and din- 

that alvwo* U<> with the end 
v,.,r. e\eryone is in quite a 

irl sjo "lie knows quite what 
U iroinir to do next or is doing 
h. „„„ However, let a take a 
I, tim< off to think about what 

V(.ar f school has meant to

I’nhhshcd We-kly Ip tin- Student Body of Ozona High School

OZONA, TEXAS, T H IR F D A Y  AIMUL 2’.*, l!)4:t

Latin-American 
Pupil» To Present 
Program May 7th

i»

Ha
¡t ),.en ju«t another year

Easter Egg Hunt 
Staged By Class

roses for the funeral.
OHS

Aubrey Fussell 
Promoted To RankThe girls of the H. E. II class 

gave an Easter egg hunt last | f \ r  i • . . •
Thursday tor the mem..... of ,h.. ° f Lieutenant In Navy

< harleston ,S. ( April 21— Lt. a< t plays, drills and music. A nom- 
• J. A. Fussell. Jr., USSR, of j inal charge of 20 cents for adults 
Ozona, Texus has been promoted und 10 c* ,lU {,,r children will be

of the 1
second grade. The children hunted 
eggs in the park. Iced chocolate 
and cup cakes were served.

Toni Finer found the most eggs

------------------ Pupil' from the fourth through
NI MISE It dl the eleventh grades of the luitin- 

“ American school will present a 
varied entertainment program in 
the Community Center on Friday 

¡evening. May 7. at 8:30 o'clock. 
< ! McDonald, principal, has an-

j nouneed.
Tin program will consist of one-

A.s the end approaches, do , p jner 
huve a feeling of satisfaction 

-t you have made this really 
nt ¡n vour life and accomplish- 
something’  I f  >«u have this 
l,n»  about it, you have gone a 
k, wav toward building the kind 
life that you and everybody else 

int t(1 have. If you do not have 
,js filing, then you should start 
orking no« toward that goal.
H,,w- By making every day and 
;ery hour of that day count in 
aaing a stronger personality and 
better character of yourself.
Perhaps now you look back on 

y, year with a feeling o f im- 
-n,  ̂ r(!ief that it is finished

made, the proceeds, less ex|a*nses 
for ne esssary materials, to go to
the Latii:-American Parent-Teach
er Association library fund.

The l.atin-Americaji P.T.A. has 
bought evaral dozen carefully se
ll-' ted library books and material 
this year for all grades and the 
money realized from the enter- 

Itill Sehneemann, Madelyn Doran, ed as engineer supervisor for tainment program next week will 
Eddie Smith. Doris Eee, Hetty South ( arolina by' the J. It. Me- ’ tie used to replenish this fund of 
lirown, (tordon Sparks, Donald (Vary Engineering Corporation, the a-sneiation so that it can con- 
McDonald. Wilburn Conklin, Kay He is married to the former Miss tinue this project, Mr. McDonald 
Kirby, Miss Marzee Mammon*. Nancy (fridges o f  Alamo, t,a. ¡said.
Mrs. M. A. Westerman. Marie Wil

although Doris Pharr and Eddie. ’ “  that n,nk irom Ensign, it was 
Smith were close seconds. There announced today, 
were a few prize eggs prepared by Lieutenant Fussell is stationed 
the H. K. I class. They were hol-!at the Charleston Navv Yard 
Iow egg shells with painted faces „ ,

V0U, or has it had something hair and doth caps. " ! rr,‘ ho M *1tn, hf,(i to th* !
rial that no other yeur has ever present for the hunt were Toni !nal l*«P«rtinent. Before entering

Doris Pharr. Wayne Sapp, the Naval Service, he «a s  employ-

Hams, Elaine Oathout. Rosalie 
Lemmons. Louise Bean. Joy Hub
bard, Daphne Meinecke. Louise 
McLaughlin, Jovce West nrd Nan 
Tandy.

•-----------OHS-----------

QUOTATIONS
“ Does a hogJames Chapman- 

eat country slop?"
Bennie flail -“ 1 went 

dance at Sterling and ha<
o n 
more

Coi

id gone, hut perhaps in later
g Will be one o f  fun

gret f*i "nettling that you Louise A "You’ re alvvay - . m- 
lght have missed that you should ing to Pandule, but you never e- 

had. Just a »few thoughts for ven call nie." 
mw that might figure In your fu- Floyd llokit— “ I'll take you to

¡the show tomorrow—Fm leaving
OjjS--------- i Wednesday afternoon.”

•, « •  Sug— “ You see. I was at Sancitations Antonio and didn’t get back in
i. n o i v  i>r.wvFH time and I tried to call et et
B> MAK'  » e h n e k  Jiiy _..Aauhl>mrnln!!! SuR wllilt

My goodness, this week is go- do you mean telling such lies?" 
tf ,n 1„. real little dill.v. Three Killy “ I'm really planning for 
n ,n l a banquet are not to that dance on Wednesday." 

ncered at! And all o f  them Jo Nell "I had something I 
ir-misc t.. tie real fun. The whole wanted to give you."
.¡ .ol is humming with excitement Joyce - "H e  looks at me and just 
d anticipation. Even the faculty laughs? ! !"
Miking about it.------"Sergeant I I*. S Due to a small conflic t

amid .1 Powell.”  Now, who in by some ofthe people mentioned in
he world is this character? Just this column, we are sorry to say
-ka .ertain little Sophomore and ¡that we may not be alive to write 

find out. He'.- from Carolina! |the next installment Send us red 
"n Easter Sunday there were pre- 
jy dresses and everything to go 
¡frith ’em. Muggins was wearing a 
white ami red jersey dress and a 
big hed hat. Very fetching. Jo 
[Nell Coose was doing O. K., too in 
jher brown and yellow outfit. And 
jPris looked as if she had just step
ped out of “Vogue Magazine.” —  
j—While we’re on the subject of 
clothes, something should be said 
¡about Margaret’s suit Monday. It 
¡was really “ snazzy.”  No other 
¡word describes it quite as 
well. Light maroon and green are 
pretty on Margaret.----- The Ju
nior -Senior Banquet invitations 
¡are the cutest that have been sent 
¡out in a long time. They’re the ex
act replica (well, nearly) of a ra
tion book. It's quite an original i-
dea.---- Nan Tandy had her hair
piled on top of her head Monday.
She'* one of the few who doesn’t 
look as if she were getting ready 
to bathe. In fact, she looked
“smooth."-----There’s a rumor that
'era and Jack Parker are planning 
big things for post-graduation. Of
course, it’s just a rumor, but-----

OHS------------

HIGH LIGHTS
Joyce and Daphne

The Easter Parade was a pretty 
hght Sunday. Everyone looked 
their best! Several exes are leav
ing W*dne<day for the Army—
B'o.hies c. .Ltes. Floyd llokit. By-
j ,r' Williams.-----  Sug Owens and
■"'v ( nitte* wont to San Antonio 
ever the week-end, after a new 
czr, tin Wonder how they do i t ’
~ Lib Coose. an old ex, was at 
'"'mf for Easter— Quite u few 
'“ nves coming up soon honoring 
the Seniors—Over the Easter hol- 

Barbara white and laiuise 
“ ¡* " .w*nt l0 vVaco, Bennie Hail 

'iHip* and Arthur Byrd went to 
arBn*f' Doris Bean spent Friday 

’ “ 'urday in San Angelo. Miss 
B'»nton ««. nt to Dallas— The mov- 
'* Lent!, man Jim”  Sunday had 
♦vc-nbody i„ a fighting mood—- 
, ! E H Class entertained the
. j'/edc Thursday with an Ear- 
,r Egg Hunt—A very pleasant 
' t̂-Hne Thursday afternoon dur- 
! r ’ *' f ‘rp Drill, punch and cook- 

c-rveii by the eighth grade 
* Tuesday night found all the 
B "'r M,d Senior students attend- 
, * I’*' *!*nc,uet so carefully given 
h.v •luni,,r Class—The whole 
. ,h took their turn at the
n  j  |dvfn immediately after—
Mr' w given by Mr. and
« ri* Mudley, Mr. and Mrs 
8tt*h and Mr and Mrs

r- -

PROMPT
HOME REPAIRS

SAVE Critical Materials
REMEMBER the old saw, “ A stitch in time saves nine?”  
The modern version is, “ Prompt repairs save critical ma
terials.”
One ■ oat of outside paint now, may - w e  three coats next 
year. Prompt repairs to a leaky ro o t  may make reroofing 
unnecessary. Necessary maintenance work and sensible re
pairs made now will keep your to me sound for the dura
tion.

FOXWORTH- GALBRAITH
L u m b e r  C o m p a n y

SSI
"Buy War loads 

■nd help turn the 
heat on
H it le r !"

A  1)01.F may not live long 

enough to pay tor hiv mass 

murders by actually sitting 

in rhe "hot seat." Hut elec 

tricity is already hastening 

the das o f  his doom!

Electricity drises delicate 

machines that turn out time 

fu s e s —  and th u n d e r in g  

presses that f o r g e  tank 

armor. Electricity is a basic 

p a r t  o f  t i e r )  has o n e t ,  

homher and battleship —  o f 

all Am erica 's roar ing  ssar 

production.

Even when ssar began, 

America had more electric 

p o w e r  than all the A x i l

countries combined. It ’s no 

military secret that today 

our p o w e r  supply is jar 

gnater. And it's no secret, 

either, that the cle itrii tom- 

panics under e x p e r iin tr ii 

basinets mana^i mtnl  suj1 

p is ahtml set e»-eigM>s o f it!

Free Americans set world 

production records prima

rily because they art- free— 

because they have grown up 

under a business system that

entourages initiative and in

vention—  instead o f redut 

mg them to the ranks o f  

\xis slaves.

Free Americans are freely 

giv ing billions o f  dollars to 

help put Hitler in the chair. 

Hut once he's there, a n  ut's 

worth of clei t r id t ) u ill fin

ish the job/ W hich goes to 

show what  /!/(» t h i n g s  

penny-priced electricity u n  

do!

WfestTexas Utilities 
C o m p a n y

PACE THREE

Me have met all Red Croa» i ial formations by a group of eight
call* lot) percent from the first boy* and eight girl« from the fifth
through the eleventh grade,” Mr. ¡through eighth grades. The entire
Mc Donald said, “and we will ap- ' {*ro‘ fPam win conaume about an
prec íate your support und attend-1 hour-
anee on this occasion. Come and ”, . . , . 1 ,7
see the pupils a they speak and a I cH ’ IG V V i l l iu n iS  T o
sing in English. I f  you cannot at- P l u v  111 R e c i t ü l  
tend, buy a ticket and support \
the worthwhile supplemental ed- \ Miss Ruth Craydon, piano teach- 
ucational work being done by the er, will present her pupil, Marie 
P.T.A." Williams, in recital ut 8:46 p.m.

Pupils of the fourth grade will this evening in the high school au- 
present a one-act play entitled ditorium.
"What Boys Can Do." The cast The recital program will include 
is composed of three boys and Bach’s Two-Part Invention No. 14; 
three girls. A girls' quartet will Fantasia in D Minor, by Mozart; 
present a musical number. "Tell Sonata No. 2 in (J, first movement, 
Me Why," the cast consisting of by Haydn. Chopin's Prelude Op. 
three boys and six girls from the ¡28 No. 20 and No. 7; Norwegian 
eighth through eleventh grades. Bridal Procession Op. H*. No. 2, 
The quartet will sing "Old Black by Grcig; At the Brook. Op. 25 No. 
Joe" and the program will be con- i> by Karganoff, and Petit Bolero 

I eluded with a flag drill w ith spec- Op. t>2. by Ravina.

"Wonder which one's J  m lh
“ It oh I could tell from here uhtch one's Jim . . . Masbe 

he'll come doun Ion and uaic . . . \o, he'll he too busy, 
too excited handling the /dane all alone for the first time 
.  .  .  lie 'll make it all right, though,  that hoy of mine; 
aluass has . .

All over Texas the »kc is full of training planes, single 
engine ships and larger one», taking of! and landing. loom
ing. darting hcre and there, turning and diving Other 
youngsters like Jun are at the rontrols and arc learning 
fast, and soon they’ ll graduate to bigger, faster fighters and 
bombers . . . And then will come theirarham e . . .  to pit 
their »kill and their fine \mern an-built planes against 
the eneiiis.

Of all the gasoline used in these thousands of trainers 
here and in tho«,- armadas of fighters and bombers carrying 
the battle to the Na/i* and Jap*, a great percentage cornea 
from Humble refineries Mumble leads the field in the pro- 
dui'tioii of lOOmtane gasoline for American and Allied 
combat planes and advanced trainers, ami id*o in the pio- 
duct ion of 91-, H7-, and 7't m lane for training planes. Too, 
llumldo produces thousands of barrels of Humble-Esso 
Aviation Engine Oils for all these planes.

But the list of Humble made war products does not end 
with those for the ait arm» of out lighting forces From 
tho»«' same refineries which used to supply sou with Kasn 
Extra gasoline. 997 Motor Oil, and perries» products for the 
home, the farm, and the factory, now come many vital 
implement« of w ar made from I * xas crude oil. Look at a 
partial list of Humble war products.

MllMMi PRODUCTS FO* TMt MACHINES O f WAR Asphalt, A sIslUn
<ia««Hnr« »nd Asltlltn  I ngln* Olio. I amnuflagp |*alnU Dlratl I gala,
I. n 11 n r Oil*. In U lt  ln«l rum Mi I Oil* Marina Taint« S aw  Symbol 
I abrtranta. Mr* oil Oil*. R il l Han Erolttlltp ('oalinga Mratoaphcr« 
Qrrairi, Telarar, Tarp^in G rratn , W an s WaUrpmaf I abrlcanta.
K )t  THi MACHINES Of  INOUSTtY AaUm .Use LabrlranU. Cultlnf 
| lu*«f« C t n »m ,  l»lrarl I u»|t, G8a§ttn»i, Industrial l.abrlranla, I aunrh- 
ln ( I.ubrtranU. Mater Oil«. Tainta. IVtrolMsm Salarnl«. Qam rbln « ( M i l t  

Rust rreaantlar». H u m  FOR YOUR CAR. Pradarta and irrvlra 1«  half 
yaa rarr far jour rar far year cauittry,

HUMBLE OIL 8 REFIHINO C O M M IT
13,000 Ttxons United in the War Effort

Humble furls, lubricants and greases Hava 
been field tented and used by successful 
farmers for yean. There a  a Humble preduct 

for »very farm aeed. Look to your Humb 
Agent for advice on yonr
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Annual Banquet-
t Continued from Tag* One

unable to attend the banquet, be 
ing in Dalla.« taking h »  jhvsie.xi 
examination for enlistment u t 'e  
Army Air t\ rj - Other h- ■ 
KUHti were Wayne K.«t'b Fri ' 
cilia Baker. I oui.sc Bean. I B 
Cox, III. Jov Coat. - K « C >u ' 
Jimmy Karr. Du à H'-nder» in, Bar- 
bara Josllii. K rei e I .it her, I : • 
el Mayes. Vera M ' - « : ' ’ ¡ari«1'
McDonald V - O'ieti l otta Jo 
Ower.s, He: l'.»t• Mary Per-
ner, R.«xelle Pharr Margaret Uu>- 
aell. Bland Tandy. Zelta U e  Thur
man and Lorain Wxatt.

Junior h. *ts »e re  Jim Ad Har- 
vick. Basil l'un at'. Tom K»t Mont
gomery. Burt bi>aiks, t alvin Wil
liams. Leroy Barto. Bertie Sue 
Ryownrigg, Melt*a t ’ullins, Juana 
Marie liay Mary K iixabeth tirar. 
Al vne Hokit. Billy Laxson and 
Georg1»  Senne.

Other guests »ere  Mr and Mr- 
C. S. Denham, Mr and Mrs. !.. B. 
T. Sikes Mr and -Mrs Elmo Mc
Cook, Mr and Mrs Kvart White, 
Mr*. M.«rl Wi-t«- ” .«n. M -- H-vz«- 
Kirb «• t1 - - I<" -* Sim *. .*?.el Mis- 
Man Sam Blanton

Following the banquet, the en
tire student body of the High 
School was entertained with a 
dance given in honor <>f the Sen
iors by Mr and Mr* S M Harvick. 
Mr an.l Mrs H i e  Cray and Mr 
and Mrs. M ! 1 ■ lev

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Clyde Childera, Pastor

Schedule of Service»:
!> to Sunday School 
10 '0 M ruing Worship 
„> «hi IV.w ns Meeting
9 iK) Monthly Conference 
si 15 evening worth ip
Wednesday:
1 eo W.M S. Meeting 
s 15 Mitl-Week Worship 
9:00 Choir Bchearsal

The pastor is happy to be home 
again and w ill preach at the morn- 
ig worship hour next Sunday. At 

the ek ’se o f thi» hour we will ob- 
-erve the ordinance of baptism,

All of the members are urged to 
be present Sunday afternoon for 
our regular monthly business con
ference

1 ■ «• worship hour Sunday even
ing will be under the direction of 
our Methodist friends with the 
Rev Lawrence k Brown bringing
the message.

A ’ * me« *■!.>• • : ! 1 «■ W M S 
n« \t Wednesday afternoon the la- 
dies will pock a box for Buckner 
Orphans Home. If  you have some 
vlothing which y i would like to 
have included in this l«ox you will 
cither bring it at on«' o f the ser
vice' Sunday or to the W M S 
meeting Wednesday.

T«> those who have no church 
home »«■ extend a cordial welcome 
to be present for these worship ser
vices next Sunday.

N O T I C E

Effective Monday, May :5, ihe 
following price» for our »ervic
es will be in effect:

Haircut» 65c

Haircuts (for Rrade-
school boys) 50c

Shave 35c

Tonic 35c

B & B Barber Shop
Pink Beal. Prop

MERCHANTS FAST 
MOTOR LINES

Direct Serv ice from FORT 
WORTH DALI \» and SAN 

ANGELO Kvery Day

Pioneer Truck Service In West 
Texas

SurrfMor» to
WESTERN MOTOR LINES

METHODIST ( HI 1« II
Lawrence K Brown. Pantor

District ('«inference— Thursday
San Angel«.
Sunday School—9:45 a m.
Morning Worship-— 11 a.m.
Vi irh Fell » 'h ip  7:15 pm
Evening Worship 8:15 pm. at

: Baptist Church. Methodist night.

The District Conference o f  the 
San Angelo District will lie held 
at th> First Method -t Church in 
S.«> A v. with ih. thr«-e Meth
odist churches of that city a* host

the conference M-.re than 100 
lav . : d « lerival delegates are ex- 
¡ectetl t- he ill attendance. These 
100 delegates will be the guests of 
the three churches at a lunche*>n 
at Hotel Cactus.

The principal speaker of the dav 
will he Dr. J J. Davis, a mission- 
ar\ *o the Belgian Ceng«- Pas
tors will give their reports, licens
es vv i| be renewed, regular tnisi- 

i re '-  that is neiessary for the con
fer«! «• will take up the morning 
-. --I -n A n«i»«ionary institute and 
a reptrt o f  the Woman's Society 

! <>f Christian Service will tie given
ut fh#* affprMftDn v*»«.eYi»n

Marine Hero To 
Speak At Huge Texas
University Rally

Austin. Texas. April 28— Ma
il ine Hero N > 1 o f  this war—  Sgt 

VI Schmid of Philadelphia, will be 
1« ne of the featured si«eakers at the
j I ' i i ix'ersity of Texas gigantic Tex- 

Fight* Bally here May I, stu
dent chairman Mike Flynn has an 
noun« e«l

PI: ns for the rally, w hich has 
. « « unied state-wide proportion* 
-inn- it was started more than a 
month ago by a student commit
tee also include a display of m<>- 
torieed equipment from Camp 
Swift anil Bergstrom Field. Flynn 
»aid. In addition, a chorus o f  2.- 

• 000 will provaie music for the late 
afternoon rally, with Dr. Archie 
N*. Jones of the University mu»i - 
faculty as director.

Sgt. Schmid is credited with 
having killed 200 Jap invaders of 
Guadalcanal in the early hours of 
Aug. 21, 1942. Schmid was a mem
ber of the first Marine Corp* 
to land on Guadalcanal, and has 
been returned to this country for 
treatment of injuries received 
when his machine gun nest was 
hit.

The University’s V-Dav celebra
tion will mark the end of the cam- 
pa'gn for $850.000,000 war Imnd 
purt-ha«»« in Texas during the
Se«« n«l War I*>an Drive, and 
»tate Director Frank Scofield will 
,mi- unce result« of the campaign 
at the rally The ceremony will be 
held in T«x.«« Memorial Stadium, 
and a crowd >-f 25,000 spectator* 
is anticipated.

BIRTHDAY PARTY

Clyde Elmer Word celebrated 
his ninth birthday with a party 
April 21 given by his mother. Mr*. 
< |v,|e Word. Mrs. Ivy Smith as- 
- 1 st«-«i as hostess. Popcorn balls 
and apple* were served.

Present were 1 la May Word, A l
vin Ferguson, Norris Pogue, Bes
sie Yancy, Sammie Ligon Houston, 
Vilen Mali««. Douglas Capps, Bud 

Thompson, Faustene Cullins, Ju- 
' i , ll \V rd and Frances Word.

Mrs Maude Shannon of Maria 
and Mr* Jim Espy and daughters, 
Patsv Lou and Jean, were guest* 
this » t-ck o f Mr. and Mrs. l ee Wil- 
->n and Mrs. Wilson’s mother, 
Mrs .) B Gillette. Mrs. Shannon 

| is a cousin and Mrs Espy a niece 
•>i Mr> Wilson’s. They left yes
terday to return to their homes.

Mrs Luther Parker o f  Houston 
- i* here for a visit with her par
ent*. Mr. an«i Mrs. C. C. Luther. 

i.VIt' Parker came to attend fun
eral service* for her grandfather. 

¡George B Hemphill, who died at 
j ; he Luther home here last Thur*- 
',!.«> and was buried in San Ange- 
I lo Friday.

1*1«. Ja< k Baggett and Mr* Bag
gett were down from San Angelo 
t<> >penJ the Easter week-end w ith 
Mr. and Mrs. K. B. Baggett. Jr. 
Vnother son. Kle Bright Baggett, 

• mployod at Hamlin, was also here 
for the week-end to visit his par- 
«•nts.

ENTERTAINS ACE CLUB

Mis* Catherine Childress was
hostess to members of the Ace | 
Budge Club Saturday afternoon

\ at her home.
Mrs. I.arry Albers won high 

score prize for the club and Mrs. | 
Hugh Childress. Jr, took high j 
guest. The bingo award went to j 
Mrs. Eddie Rower and the t rav- , 
eling prize to Mi** Mary A tic« , 
Smith. f>ther* present were Mr*, 

i lam«-« Childress. Mr*. Joe Nuss- 
haumer. Mis* Georgia Williams, | 
Mrs. Bill Cooper, Mr*. Tommy 
Harris, Mis* Hetty Lou Coates, i 
Mrs. Kle llagelstein, and Miss Zel- 1 

1 mu Scott.

Mr. an«l Mr*. Tom Owens, Mr. 
;«nd Mr*. Vic. Montgomery. Lottie

PYORRHEA M A Y  
FOLLOW  NEGLECT
Are your gums unsightly? Do 

they itch? Do they burn? Drug
gists return money if first bottle 
o f  “LETO’S** fail* to satisfy. 
SMITH DRUG CO. 4-14

Do you know that £
trie Co. wu* ordered to

lighting facili,^ ¡ f V  
production faci„riv>M " 
making big invpr.» 
also having defective w *  
«ed with gbi'M-». ,hr j *
production incrni'nl thin* 2
cent. • **

Ikm’t Neglect Your Eyt,

DR. F R E D  R . BAKER
OPTOMETRIST

at the Hotel OzoW,

Mon. M a y  3. and be 
sure and

"SEE BAKER «V SEE BETTET

J.m Dudley, »«¡n of Mr and Mrs 
M- rri. Dudley and a stu«!ent in 
the Cniversity of Texas, has re
turned t"  his home here to await 
hi- all to service in the United 
State- Army. He ha* been in the 
rt-'crvr after enlistment several 
m< nth* ag«'. continuing hi* studies 
until called to service Some 3»Mi 
University reservist* are being 
«ailed up. Jim reports.

Mr. and Mrs. .Jerry Pace and 
«h.ldren from Austin spent Eas
ter here visiting Mi- Pace*» par- 
in?'. Mr .«nd Mr- Monroe Bag
gett.

It is easier to keep 
good eyes good with 
proper glasses than 
to make bad eyes 
better!

OTIS 1 . PARRIS
orroMCTBisT 

I  W tV-sirecsNI «Mal 
Kaa Antri«

If you need an experienced man to 
drench your sheep or proats call -

Taylor &  Moore Stock Medicine Co.
We carry a complete line of Stock 
Remedies including: Phenothiazine 
Drench and all kinds of vaccines.

PHONE 102 and 58
SONORA. TEXAS

Minin......... ................................................................................... .

OPTOMETRIST 

Complete Optical 
Service

20 YE VHS IN S VN VNi.K.I O 

Phonr 53*4
Office Hours: k a. m - 6 p m .

De !egat«-s front ?i « Orona M»th
«■«dist Church that *xp«?ct to at-
{pn o are as f vil.» Mr- Monroe

£Ptt, Mr and Mrs Will Bag-
KOttt Mrs Cl .«« William*. Miss
Marv Ki«itile Mrs S« < tt Petera.
Arth ur Kyi«*. K« v and Mr*. I
f(P!îcsi K Brr.wn.

DAN CE HONORS SENIORS

H« nor ng r ■ -n:l»-rs of the Sen-
i<5 r r of ( ixona High Sr hr*il. a
Raneh I an ct* «ii< given WedBH* ’
day im h t at th«- fairgrounds t̂ lat- ;

Danceri were in ranch df
H'<*t* w rre 3Hr .«ml Mr- M.<’»sif
W « ’. \\ r. an• i Mr- Scott Petpr*.
Mr. md Mr* George Montgotrt*ry, j
Mr and Mrs Johnnie Mender*c»n, i
Mr and Mt- Alvin Harrell, Mr
arid M n Ev irt White. Mr and
Mr* Wi 1 Ba,'gett ami Mrs. IS. B
Ingham.

51 a!nd >1r*. Will Baggett sir«*
an Arg ?!o this Week W-If j. Raggett is under the ear  ̂ of

Anything For The 
Treatment of 
Livestock

We Are Crockett County 
Headquarters For A ll Kinds Of

Livestock Remedies 

•Ozona Drug Store
•Just V I m l.  BETTER Service"

nnnnnntimrnniiniTiiiinmiiiHimimnnniiiinnniiniinnniinnminnnnnmn

P E R S O N A L  S U O L I  INC - 
S E L V I O E  .  .  •

W hen not convenient lo »hop in p«-r»on. u-c uur m.nl ser
vice. Mail order* given personal, prompt attention.

"Serving West Texn* Since 1913” 
SAN ANGELO. TEXAS

ROBERT M V*">tK ( OM PANY 
Superior Ambulance Service 

Phone 4444 Day or Night 
San Ar,g«do, Texas

Ranch Supplies
WE (  ARMY A FU LL  STOCK O F  - • -

PHEN0THIAZ1NE
STOMACH WORM DRENCH FOK SHEEP ANDbOATS

FORMULA 62 SMEAR
THE FINEST F LY  R E P E LLE N T  AND HE.VI.KK MADE

S A L T  - B RAND ING  P A IN T  - CHALK 
SH E AR IN G  SUPPLIES

W e Buy “ O f f ”  Wools of All Kinds

OZONA WOOL & MOHAIR CO.
M ELVIN  BROWN. Manager

OZONA. T K * A S

—

OZON V LODGE NO. 747 
A A F A  A. M

, Regular meetings first 
k Monday night in each

month.
Next Meeting May .1

NOTICE OF

REW ARD
I am offering

$500 Reward
for apprehension and con
viction of guilty parties to 
»very theft of livestock in 
Crockett County —  except 
that no officer of Crockett 
County may claim the re
ward.

F R A N K  JAM ES
Sheriff. Crockett Cotnrtjr

NOTICE!
County and Stale Tax Payers

ALL  PR O PE R TY  REAL A N D  PERSO NAL

MUST BE

RENDERED BY APRIL 30TH
OR GO ON TH E UNRENDERED ROLLS

Please Come to the Assessor’s Office 
and Render Your Property . . .

P R A N K  J A M E S
Sheriff, Tax Assessor and Collector

“ I’m Rationing My 
Phone Calls Until 
After The War, John/’

I ’m more careful about how many calls I l“ BC' ' mJt 
long thej last I figure five minutes a* «he 0Ut'*" < vW1». 
for most calls. Maybe we were talking too mu« ■ \
The slogan ‘Shoot more and talk less,’ soun--- ! ^
idea to me. You'd hardly believe it. John, hut m> ^
cut out most of the telephone gossiping, h'i-’ 11 
another little way she can help."

WATCH t h e  clock while y o u  TALK

Few calls really NEED f i ' e  minule*.

SAN ANGELO TELEPHONE Co.


